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You've Stood and Fought; 
Now Stand and VOTE!!! 

   
  
While there are no elections for State office on Tuesday, November 4, one major reason 
for New Jersey gun owners, hunters and sportsmen to stand and vote can be summed up 
in two words: SUPREME COURT.   
  
The U.S. Supreme Court's recent Heller and McDonald decisions affirming the Second 
Amendment as an individual right were decided by a single vote in a 5-4 decision of the 
Court.  If one of those five justices is replaced by an anti-gun-rights judge in the next 
several years, you can count on the Court reversing itself and declaring that the Second 
Amendment is not an individual right, but rather a "collective right" of the states. 
  
U.S. Supreme Court justices can only be appointed if confirmed by the U.S. Senate.  It is 
critically important that pro-freedom individuals gain control of the Senate.  It is every 
bit as important that pro-freedom individuals also maintain control in the House. 
  

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001nBK_oASTNNVswdug2rqQwS2QtnDwWz0qZzCo-s1Telm9QYUXpkE7xwhrdVMZsXiSy-een1QksSlIF9-nVohf6nKoly0weOwAGsK2v-4z5hzNGmVN-Y_EF_Tv8jea_IJT8WdlayZqIU4E41NywJ7TyO4VmjJYsVa9
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001nBK_oASTNNVswdug2rqQwS2QtnDwWz0qZzCo-s1Telm9QYUXpkE7xwhrdVMZsXiSy-een1QksSlIF9-nVohf6nKoly0weOwAGsK2v-4z5hxi7mPYQIytjF4m-JlJpPVNMqmnSbbtYPU=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001nBK_oASTNNVswdug2rqQwS2QtnDwWz0qZzCo-s1Telm9QYUXpkE7xwhrdVMZsXiSy-een1QksSlkgEKnDMZR17D8KTZ55K-oOU8XB9nBuvE=


Click here to see NRA-PVF's candidate ratings and endorsements. 
   
Another reason to vote: 
  

 

What's In The Box? (It's Not What You Think) 
 
  

Message from NRA Chief Lobbyist Chris Cox: 
  
"Tuesday's elections are the most important of our lifetime.  Our fundamental right to 
keep and bear arms has never been in greater jeopardy.  This election cycle, we face the 
best organized and most well-funded attack on our freedom since our forefathers put pen 
to paper to ensure our Second Amendment rights. 
  
Former New York City mayor Michael Bloomberg has declared war on the NRA and the 
Second Amendment.  We must not sit back and let him use his billions of dollars to impose 
his radical and elitist anti-gun agenda on the American people. 
  
Your vote on Tuesday could ensure the strength of the Second Amendment for generations 
to come.  Stay home, and we will only be able to watch as anti-gun politicians advance 
and enact legislation to erode our rights and disarm the American People.  We must be 
sure our collective voices are heard loudly and clearly on Tuesday - the future of our 
freedom depends on it!" 
  
   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001nBK_oASTNNVswdug2rqQwS2QtnDwWz0qZzCo-s1Telm9QYUXpkE7xwhrdVMZsXiSVOtYL5jV_AJXTnWXH37u8bcLeVQ4swV7fyakg9D5ULzfo1nyhK60C3pSylyI1zIribvhfBfACkw=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001nBK_oASTNNVswdug2rqQwS2QtnDwWz0qZzCo-s1Telm9QYUXpkE7xwhrdVMZsXiSy-een1QksSlWMtlU17ajP6L7l_hQL61WOm_rZp5i72RL76vF9XyyKZSrv7vg2dt7S-idKwBxs6Q=


 

Will You Let A Billionaire Buy The Elections? 
  
  

Message from NRA Executive Vice President Wayne LaPierre: 
  
"Each of you is a proven leader in the fight to save our threatened or near-lost 
freedoms.  We are the good guys - 5 million strong - who must stand and fight and win.  We 
must motivate family, friends, coworkers and neighbors to turn out and vote to reclaim 
and protect freedoms being eroded and stolen.  Our national values can be saved, secured 
and protected if you lead the way to America's polling places on November 4." 
   

 

America's Leaders Are The People Who Vote 
  
____________________________________________________________________________

______ 
 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001nBK_oASTNNVswdug2rqQwS2QtnDwWz0qZzCo-s1Telm9QYUXpkE7xwhrdVMZsXiSy-een1QksSlWMtlU17ajP6L7l_hQL61WOm_rZp5i72RL76vF9XyyKRTW8h-1nHFAMmZhHzb7J4k=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001nBK_oASTNNVswdug2rqQwS2QtnDwWz0qZzCo-s1Telm9QYUXpkE7xwhrdVMZsXiSy-een1QksSlWMtlU17ajP6L7l_hQL61WOm_rZp5i72RL76vF9XyyKVafEOWKe9_m91HPhlZAsLMkVLsedRrASUOx2F1CMd3onNCdVgsn7rI=

